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fn the Commonwealth of Kentucky, the Division of Waste Management 
Power & 
Machinery 
(DWM) of the Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Protection 
(DNP & EP) has the responsibility of regulating the hazardous waste program. 
A policy statement from the DWM was issued on June 9, 1981, concerning 
wastes generated from agricultural operations, i.e., farming. In summary, 
the statutory definition of a hazardous waste does not apply to animal 
manures and crop residues that are returned to the soil as a fertilizer 
or as a soil conditioner. Further, it states a hazardous waste shall not 
apply to pesticides, herbicides or fertilizers or their respective 
containers when disposed under label instructions or in accordance with 
the federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act as amended 
(KRS 224.005(27)). The EPA has questioned whether this state exemption 
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extends to the manufacturing of pesticides. lt further says that the - - ------
disposal of solid \"astes, such as sludges from waste treatment facilities,-- ---- _____ .., ______________ _ ---- - --
g_c!rbage,. refuge, or an,Y_o!he�iscar_ded 
ma_terial ·in solid, li9��
,
semi-solid, or contained gaseous forms is subject to solid waste disposal------- --- -- --- --- --- -·--- -- -·
requirements. It is recormended that a perso� who plans to land spread---- ------------· ------- ----- ---- ---- - ---
a domestic or imlustrial �ludge or sludge 111aLeric1l onto a farm seek prior- --- . ___ ______ .___ __ ___ __ _ __ _ - --- ---
ap_p__roval o_f_.!..b_e .e..ropo_sed_ met__hod o� op���tio_r:_ fro�pw� This will
 avoid
fulure problems for the opera Lion until the regulations are finalized.
I\ summary of the requirements and a preliminary application for111 for
sludge application to agricultural land are found in Attachments 3 and 4.
The following is the statement of policy fron1 the Director of DMW. 
The federal hazardous waste program is also clear as to generally 
exempting farmers. 40CFR262.51 states that a farmer disposing of 
waste pesticides from his own use which are hazardous wastes is 
not required to meet program requirements of those wastes provided 
he triple-r-fnses each emptied pesticide container and disposes 
of the pesticide residues on his own farm in a manner consis-
tent with the disposal instructions on the pesticide label. 
Presumably, failure to meet the conditions of these exemptions 
would result in application of full state or federal program 
requirements and penalties, although this Division has never 
docu111ented a situation in which such an extreme enforcement 
step appeared necessary. 
A hazardous waste returned to the soil by land treatment processes 
is regulated pursuant to the provisions of 40CFR265.70 to 265.299, 
which are incorporated into the state hazardous waste program. 
These standards include waste analysis, limitations on growing 
food chain crops, monitoring, etc. (See Attachment 1.) Any 
farmer intending to allow land treabnent disposal of hazardous 
waste on his land should check with the Division of Waste 
Management to make sure it is being done in accordance with 
applicable standards. Liability for cleanup can be sought 
against the landowner in cases of illegal hazardous waste disposal. 
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Garbage, refuse, or any other discarded materials in solid, liquid, 
semi-solid or contained gaseous form from agricultural opera-
tions are considered solid waste and are subject to solid waste 
disposal requirements. This Division is responsible for imple­
mentation of a regulatory program that will provide for the 
disposal of waste in a manner that will protect the public 
health and welfare, prevent the spread of disease and creation 
of nuisances, conserve natural resources and enhance the 
beauty and quality of our environment. 401KAR2:0l0 specifies 
the regulato�y requirements for permitted disposal of solid 
wastes. (See Attachment 2.) Unpermitted disposal, either in 
the form of using or operating a disposal facility without 
a permit, is prohibited. These permit requirements are sub-
ject to one major exception that would apply to many agricultural 
operations. KRS224.260 provides that any person may dispose 
of waste from his own household upon his own land as long 
as such disposal does not create a nuisance or a hazard to 
health. This provision does not allow a landowner to use 
or even allow the use by others of an unpermitted open dump 
on his property. This Division has sought to impose fines 
and clean up orders on agricultural operations when, because 
of the size, or accessibility and use by neighbors of an open 
dump on their property by others for illegal, unpermitted disposal 
practices. 
The Division has examined current research, other state programs 
and EPA technical publications regarding landspreading of 
solid waste. Farmers intending to allow landspreading of 
solid wastes on their land, especially if food chain crop 
production on that land is performed, should contact the 
Division of Waste Management for technical assistance. The 
Division is currently developing technical guidelines as 
well as regulations for permitting landspreading disposal 
practices. A number of counties have enacted ordinances 
limiting or controlling this practice, but the state regu­
lations do not presently require a permit. Ho\'1ever, under 
general statutory authority, the Division will seek to enjoin 
any landspreading operation that creates a nuisance or other 
substantial environmental impact. Persons planning to 
operate a so 1 id waste l andspreadi ng facility should obtain 
approval of their proposed method of operation from the 
Division in advance to avoid future problems until regulations 
are finalized. 
A sumnary of the requirements and a preliminary application form 
for sludge application to agricultural land are found in Attachments 3 
and 4. 
ATTACHMENT l: Title 40--Protection of Environment, Code of Federal Regulations, July l, 1980. Part 265 Interim 
Status Standards for Owners and Operators of Hazardous Waste Treatment, Storage and Disposal 
Facilities. 
Subpart M: Land Application 
!i 265.270 Applicability.
Tl1c rni;ulations in this· subpart
apply :u owners and operators of ha.z·
ardous waste land treatment facilities.
except as § 265. l provides otherwise.
§ 265.271 [R(:served)
!i 265.272 General operating requirements. 
<a> Hazardous waste must not be
placed in or on a land treatment facili· 
ty unless the waste can be made less 
hazardous or non-hazardous by 'bio­
logical degradation or chemical reac­
tions occurring in or on the soil. 
<b) Run-on must be divl!rted away 
from the active portions cif a laud 
treatment facility. 
Cc) Run-off from active portions of a 
land trl!atment facility must be col· 
lected. 
[CommenL· If the collected run-off is a ha:e.· 
ardous waste under Part 261 of this Chap· 
ter. it musl be managed as a· hazardous 
waste in accordance with all applicab:e re· 
quirements of Parts 262. 263, and 265 or this 
Chapter. If the collected run-off is. dis· 
charged through a point source to waters of 
the United States, it is subject to the re· 
quirements of Section 402 of the Clean 
Water Act, as amended.) 
Cd) The date for compliance with 
paragraphs (b) and <c) of this Section 
is 12 months after the effective date of 
this Part.  
· · 
!; �65.273 Waste analy�is. 
In addition to the waste analyses re­
quired by § 265. 13, before placing a 
ha.z:.rdous wA.st.e in or on a land treat­
ment facility, the owner or operator 
must: 
(a) Determine the concentrations in
the waste of any substances which 
exceed the maximum concentrations 
contained in Table I of § 261.24 of this 
Chapter that. cause a waste to exhibil 
the EP toxicity characteristic; 
<b) For any waste listed in Part 261, 
Subpart D. of this Chapter. determine 
tile concentrations of any :rnbstances 
which caused the waste to be listed as 
a hazardous waste; ancl 
le) If food chc1.in crop:; an· g:own. de· 
l.ls11r,i;!{' tl\1) n,�i:·,·n!r. '•<>:::: !:1 llir­
wasl.t' of each of Lhc o!luwing c:on·
stit.uents: arsenir·. cadm um, lead, and
mercury, unlf.ss thf' O\\'JH!r or ooerator 
lrn.s wriUer1. dor111nentrd data that 
show that the constiturnt is nut. pres­
ent. 
(Comment: Part 261 of this Chapter speci­
fies the substances for which a. waste Is 
listed as a hazardous wa.�tc. As requlrt>d by 
§ 265.13. the waste analysis. plan:' must ln­
clu.de analyses needed .. :l,g;,_ comply with 
H 265.281 and 265.282. As required by 
§ :.?65.73, the owner or operator must place
the results from.each waste analysis. or the 
documented Information, In the operating 
record .of the facility .J 
§§ 265.274-265.275 [Reserved)
§ 265.276 Food chain crops.
Cal An owner or operator of a haz·
ardous waste land treatment facilit,y 
on which food chain crops are being 
grown, or have been grown .and will be 
grown in the future, must notify the 
Regional Administrator within 60 days 
after the effective date of this Part. 
[CommenL' The growth of food chain crops 
at a facility which has never before been 
used. for this purpose Is a significant change 
in process under § l:t2.23(c)(3l of this Chap­
ter. Owners or operators of such land t.reat­
ment facilitie:, who propose to grow food 
chain crops after the ettective date of this 
Part must comply with § 122.23(c)(3l of this 
Chapter.] 
(b)(l) Food chain crops must not be 
grown on the treated area of a hazard· 
ous waste land treatment facility 
unless the owner or operator can dem­
onstrate, based on firlt, te�tin;;, lh,.i. 
any arsenic, lead, m�rcury, or otllP.r 
constituents identified under 
§ 265.273(b):
Ci) Will not be transferred to the
food portion of the crop by plant 
uptake or direct contact, and will not 
otherwise be ingested by food chain 
animals (e.g., by grazing); or 
(ii) Will not occur in greater concen­
trations in the crops grown on the 
land treatment facility than in the 
samt crops grown on untreA.ted soils 
under similar conditions in the same 
region. 
(2) The information necessary to
make the demonstration required by 
parngraph Cb)( 1) of this Section must 
bc kept at t1·,fi f?c:lit v and mu�t. at a. 
ll:;!1'.�lt!'i' 
W BC' ba:;cd on te.,t�; !or the :,pccific 
waste an<l application raLes being used 
at t.he facility; ,md 
<1i) Incll1de d< :,cript1ons of crop and 
soil characteristics. sample selection 
criteria. sample size determination. 
analytical methods, and statistical pro­
cedures. 
(c) Food chain crops must not be
grown on a land treatment facility re­
ceiving waste that contains cadmium 
unless all requirements of paragraph 
(c)(l)(i) through (iii) of this Section or 
all requirements of paragraph <c>(2)(i) 
through <iv) of this Sect.ion are met. 
(l) Ci> The PH of the waste and soil
mixture is 6.5 or greater at the time of 
each waste application, except for 
waste containing cadmium at concen­
trations of 2 mg/kg <dry weight) or 
less; 
(ii) The annual application of cadmi·
um from waste does not exceed 0.5 
kilograms per hectare (kg/ha) on land 
used for production of tobacco, leafy 
vegetables, or root crops grown for 
human consumption. For other food 
chain crops, the annual cadmium ap­
plication rate does not exceed: 
Time penod 
Annual Cd 
apphcation rate 
(kg/ha) 
P1esoot lo June 30. t 964 ...................................... 2.0 
July t. 1984 to Doc. 31, 1986................................. t.25 
Geginning Jan. t, 19i7 ............................................ 0.5 
<iii) The cumulative application of 
cadmium from wa.ste does not. exceed 
the levels in either paragraph 
<c><l>Ciii)CA) of this Section or para­
graph (c)< l)(iii)(B) of this Section. 
(A) 
----- -------- --·---·-
Soil cation 
exchan90 capacity 
(moQl!OOg) 
Less tha·l 5 
5-t � ..... . .... .. .. .............. .. 
Groator thon 15 .. 
Maximum curnulatrve 
application (kg/ha) 
Background Beckg(ound 
SOii pH SOii pH 
loss than 6.5 greater than 
5 
5 
5 
6.5 
10 
20 
CB) For soils with a background pH 
of less t.ila.n 6.5. the cumulative cadmi­
um a,;plication rate does not exceed 
the level:; below: Provided, that the 
pH of tt1c wa.<;te and soil mixture is ad· 
juslcd lo :.i.nd maintained �t 6.� or 
great.er whenever food chain crops art 
grown. 
---· ---------------
.. ___ .. 
So,I cation O)(Change capacity 
(meq/lOOg) 
LES& ll'lan 5 .... 
5-15 ... 
Ma.:,umum cumuletJVe 
apphcat1on 1�9/ha) 
G1eater than t 5 ................... ................................... .. 
5 
IO 
20 
<2>(i) The only food chain crop pro­
duced is animal feed. 
Cii) The pH of the waste and soil 
mixture is 6.5 or greater at the time of 
waste application or at the tim;; the 
crop is planted, whichever occurs 
later, and this pH level is maintained 
whenever food chain crops are grown. 
(iii) There is a facility opera.t.ing
plan which demonstrates how the 
animal feed will be distributed to pre· 
elude ingestion by humans. The facili· 
ty operating plan describes the meas­
ures t.o be taken to safeguard against 
possible health hazards from cadmium 
entering the food chain, which may 
result from alternative land uses. 
<iv> Future property owners are noti·
fied by a stipulation in the land record 
or property deed which states that the 
property has received waste at high 
cadmium application rates and that 
food chain crops should not be grown, 
due to a possible health hazard. 
[CommenL· As required by § 265.73, if an 
owner or operator grows foo.d chain crops 
on his land treatment facility, he must place 
the information developed In this Section In 
the operating record of the facility.) 
§ 265.277 [Reserved)
§ 265.278 Unsaturated zone (zone of aer·
ation) monitoring.
(a) The owner or opera.tor must have
in writing, and must implement, an 
unsaturated zone monitoring plan 
which is designed to: 
( 1 l Detect the vertical migration of 
hazardous wa.ste and hazardous waste 
constituents under the active portion 
of the land treatment facility, and 
(2) Provide information on the back­
ground concentraLions of the hazard· 
ous waste and hazardous waste con­
slituent,s in similar but untreated soils 
nearby; this background monitoring 
must. be conducted before or in con· 
junction with the monitoring required 
under paragraph < a)C U of thi1> Sect.ion. 
Cb) The unsaturated zone monitor. 
ing plan must include, a.t a minimum: 
(l) Soil monitoring uaing soil com;,
and 
I 
..r:;;. 
I 
ATTACHMENT l (Continued) 
< 2) Soil-porr 11·1\Ler monitoring using 
dences such as lysimeters. 
Cc> To comply with paracraph Ca>< U 
of this Section. the owner or opera.tor 
must demonstrate In his unsa.tura.ted 
zone monlto1·ll"\i; pllm that: 
< l l The (lepLh at which soil and soil· 
pore water samples are to be taken is 
below the depth lO which the waste is 
incorporat.ed int.o the soil: 
<2> The number of soil and soil-pore
water samples to be taken !s based on 
the variablllty of: 
Ci> The ha:t.ardous wasc.e ronstituents 
<as idenlified in § 265.273<a> and (b)) in 
. the waste and in the soil: and 
<ii> The soil type<s>; and
(3) The frequency and timing of soil
and soil-pore waLer sampling is based 
on the frequency, time. and rate of 
w;u;te application, proximi:.y tc, ground 
water. and soil permeability. 
<d> The owner or operaLor must keep
at the facility his unsaturated zone 
monitoring plan. and the rationale 
used in developing this plan. 
Ce> The owner or operaLor must ana­
lyze 1-he soil and soil-pore water sam· 
ples for the hazardous wast.e constitu· 
ents that were found in the waste 
during the waste analysis under 
§ 265.273 <a> and <bl.
I Comment: A.� rcqu1:l'ci by § 265.73, all da,a 
anti infor:naL1on de\'elopcd by l�e owner or 
oper:1tor under thi:; Seclion must be pla<.ed 
in the opera.Ung record of the !acility.) 
§ 26:i.2i9 Rcrordkccping. 
The owner or operator of a land
treatment. facility must keep records 
of the applicalion dates. application 
rates. qvantit.1�:;. and location of each 
hazardous waste placed in the facility, 
in the operating record required in 
§ 265.73.
!i 265.:!80 Closurt! and po�t-clusure.
(a) In the closure plan under
§ 265.112 and the post-closure plan
under � 265.118. the owner or opera1,or
mus� addrrss 1-h<' followini: objecth't'S
and indicat<' l1ow 1.hey will be
achie\'ed:
<l > Comro: or llw 1n!,:rat,o:1 o� l!;;z. 
ardm:s wa:-tc :ind lla.'a rdo11, ,, :\:SlC 
constituent:; ( rom t lw lr<'al ed area 
into Lhe grom:d \•:at ('r: 
<2> Control of the rele�e of con·
laminated run-off from lhe facili::­
into surface water: 
<3> Control of the release •f airborn<'
particulate contaminants cat,sed by 
wind erosion: and 
(4) Compliance with � 2i5.27li con·
cerning the irowth of food-cham 
crops. 
Cb) The owner or operator must co� 
sider at least t.he followin� factors in 
addressing the closure and post-clo· 
sure care objectives of parairaph Ca) 
of this Section: 
< l) Type and amount of hazardous 
waste and hazardous wa."-te constiLU· 
ents applied to the land trea.tment fa. 
cilit.y; 
<2> The mobility and the expected
rate of migration of the hazardous 
waste and hazardou� waste constitu­
ents: 
C3l Site locati(1n. topography, and 
surrounding land use. wiLh resprcL to 
Lhe potential effects of pollutant mi· 
gra1,ion <e.g.. proximiLy to ground 
water, surface water ar,ci drinking 
water sources); 
< 4> Climate. includint arr.om�!. frc·
quency. and pH of precipitation: 
<5> Geological and soil profiles and
surface and subsurface hydrology o� 
t�e s:tr. and soil rh::�. r'.erist:c-', in 
clue.ling cat.ion cxch'1"�·- cap:lcily, 
total organic carbon. anci ;;H: 
<6) Unsaturated zone monitoring in· 
formation obtained under § 265.278: 
and 
<7> Type, concentration. and depth
of migra1,ion of hazardous wa!-ilf' con­
s: in:e11ts in th<' soil as co:11parcd to 
their backgrou:1d concentrations. 
Cc) The owner or operator must con· 
sider at least the followmg methods in 
addressing t r.e closure ancl post-cJo. 
sure care obkctivrs of parag�aph <a> 
of this Section: 
< l l Removal of contaminated :,Oils: 
c 2, Placement of a final co1•er. con-
loi:cit•:·m1::: 11, f'unct.10:is of l he cover 
((·.r, .. infiltration con�:·01. erosion and 
rnn-o:f <omrol. at�d wind erosion co:1-
t rol 1, a.id (1:) Cllarac,eristics of the 
co,·cr. 111cludm� matenal. fmal surface 
<'Ontoun;. thickness. porosity and per· 
:.ieabiii;.y, slope. length of run o! 
s!cpc. and lYIJP of \'egetat1011 on t!i<· 
cover; 
<3> Collection a:1<l trcatrr.cnt of run­
off: 
(4 > Diversion structures to prevent, 
surface wa.Ler run-on from entering 
the treated area: and 
(5l Monitoring of soil. soil-pore 
water. and gro\!nd water . 
(dl In addition to Lhe requirements 
of § 265.117. durlnr the post-closure 
care period. the owner or operator of a 
land r,reat.menL facility must: 
< 1 > Mai:ltain any unsa.turat.ed zone 
monitoring system. and collect. and 
analyze samples from this system in a 
manner and frequency specified in the 
post-closure plan: 
<2J Restrict access to the facility as 
appropriate for its post-closure use; 
and 
<3l Assure that growth of food chain 
crops complies with § 265.276. 
§ 265.281 Special requirements for ignit·
ttblc or reactive waste. 
Ignitable or reacth·e wastes must no:
be land treated, unless the waste is im· 
mediately incorporated into the so:l so 
that < ll the resultin� waste. mixlllre. 
or dissolution of material no longer 
meets the definition of ignitable or re· 
active waste under §§ 261.21 or 261.23 
c,f this Chapt.er. and (2) § 265.17<b> is 
complied with. 
!I 265.2S2 Sp�cial requirementg for incum· 
patiblc wasles. 
Incompatible wastes. or incompati· 
l>le wastes and materials <see Appen· 
d1x V ior examples). must not be 
p!ac:ed in Lh<: samr land i..reatmcnt 
.!n:a, unle.�:,; § 265.17<b> ii. cornpl1td 
with: 
1 
U"l 
I 
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DEPARTMENT FOR NATURAL RESOURCES 
AND ENVIRONMENT AL PROTECTION 
Bureau of Environmental Quality 
Division of Solid Waste 
Relates to KRS Chapter 224 
Pursuant to KRS 13.082 and 224.033(17) 
Necessity and Function: This regulation is needed to 
llnplement the responsibilities vested in this department 
which pertain LO solid waste disposal. This regulation 
prescribes general and special requirements for con­
:: rruct ion and operation of landfills. 
Supersedes: SW-1. SW-2, SW-3, and SW-4 
Section 1. DEFINITIONS 
(1) "Applicant" means any person making application for a
pernm to operate a landfill. 
(2) "Construction permit" means a permit for:
(a) a landfill not previously permitted;
(b) a pernutted landfill which seeks, substantial
modificat10ns in the scope of its permmed activ­
ities: and
( c) a landfill whose permit has lapsed; and not
renewed w1thrn 60 days.
(3) "Department" means the Kentucky Department for Natural
Resources and Environmental Protection. 
(4) "Landfill" means a solid waste disposal site or facility.
(5) "Operator" means any person responsible for the con­
struction and/or operation of a landfill. 
(6) "Person" means any mdividual, public, or private corpo­
ration. political subdivision. government agency, municipality, rndus­
try, partnership, association. firm, or other entity whatsoever. 
I 
O"I 
I 
l 7) .. Permit" means permission, in whatever Corm. by the 
department to construct aud/or operate a landfill. 
(8) · · Putrescible' · means organic solid waste subject to
decomposition by bacteria, fungi and oxidation, except trees. brush 
and. the like not requiring daily cover. 
(9) "Sanitary landfill" means a landfill at which putresc1ble
and other solid wastes may be disposed. 
(10) "Salvage" means reusable materials.
(11) "Solid waste" means all putresc1ble and nonputrescible
refuse in solid form. Solid waste includes but is not limited to gar­
bage, rubbish, ashes, incinerator residue, street refuse,
_ 
dead animals. 
demolition wastes. construction wastes, solid commercial and indus­
trial wastes, and special wastes including explosive�. pathological 
wastes and radioactive materials. 
(12) "Solid waste disposal site or facility" means any place
at which solid waste is disposed of by incineration. landfilling or 
any other approved method. 
Section 2. Sections 1 to 13 of this re�ation apply to all landCllls. 
Landfills having permits shall meet the changed requirements relating 
to design and construction within six months of the effective date of 
this regulation. Within 90 days of the effective date of this regulation. 
landfills with permits shall comply with changed requirements relating 
to the operation of the landfills. 
Section 3. APPLICATION -- to construct and/or operate a laudfill. 
(1) Where made -- Applications shall be submitted to:
Division of Solid Waste 
Department for Natural Resources and 
Environmental Protection 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 
(2) A prelinunary site analysis may be submitted to rhe de­
partment for review and comment. 
(3) Plan Preparation and Submittal
(a) Plans for landfills and amendments to plans
shall be designed by a registered professional
engineer.
lb) Plans. spec 1f1cat1ons and olher required infor-
111at1011 shall be ubm1tted in triplicate. Addi­
tional copies shall be provided upon request. 
Amendments thereunto shall also be submHted 
111 tnplicate. 
(-!) Content -- A 11 appl1cauons shall con ta in the following 
111formation: 
(a) The applicant's busmess name, address and
phone number. If the applicant is a partnership.
the na111e aud addrn:ss uf each panuer :shall be
111cluded.
(b) The name and address of the person having title
to the Ian<.! on which the landfill will be located.
If such person 1s other than the applicant, a copy
of the applicant's lease shall be included. Each
lease shall contain a right of re-encry for a
period ot' two (2) years t'ollowrng the closing of a
la.udfill. All renewed leases shall be subject to
the same requirement. The department shall be
provided with a copy of a.11 renewed leases.
(c) A seven and one-half mrnute (7 .5) U11ited States
Geolog1cal Smvey Topographical Map wnh the
locauon of the landi1ll shown thereon. , " 
(d) Detailed plaus which shall 111clude a plot plan. 1 
The plot plan shall be drawn to scale with contour
intervals sufficient to reveal the character of the
site. Ex1stmg cond1t1ons and proposed features
shall be shown on the plot plan or supplemental
plans: e.g., existing and final contours. borrow
and fill areas. surface water controls and special
drarnage devices. on-site roads. fencing, access
gates. structures. cell placement and the like.
(e) A complete de::cription of the sequence of the
wast:. d1spo .al operat1r 1.
li) A description of soil condltlons.
lgJ Upon request. the followrng shall be provided:
1. Work data and analysis for soil stab 1lny:
soil permeabihty: soil fr1abl11ty; representative
�oil horrngs: geological 1nformac1on: and
ground water locations and elevation.
2. The types of wastes wtuch will be disposed
at the landfill; the sources whici) generate
said wastes: a chemical description of par­
ticular wastes. and the anticipated volume of
particular wastes.
3. Typical cross-sections shall be provided
for operations relating to road building, earth
moving. waste disposal operations, and the
like.
4. Such additional information as the depart­
ment deems necessary for a determination
regarding the issuance of a permit.
(5) Financial Responsibility
(a) An applicant shall demonstrate financial respon­
sibility by posting a fully prepaid bond or by
depositing liquid or semi-liquid assets in escrow
for the operating life of the landfill plus not less
than 2 additional years.
1. The bond or escrow amount shall be three
thousand dollars plus an additional five hun­
dred dollars for each acre or fraction thereof
upon wllicll solid waste will be deposited.
2. The .bond or escrow amount shall be made
payable to the Kentucky State Treasurer upon
receipt of written notice by the guarantor or
trustee from the department that the landfill
has not been properly closed. The bond or
escrow amount shall only be released upon
receipt of written notice from the department
that the landfill has been properly closed.
(b) Cities of the first five classes. county govern­
ruents and KRS Cliap�er 109 Districls a.re deemed
t'inanc ially responsible and not required to post
the above.
Section 4. PERMIT ISSUANCE 
(1) No construction permit shall be issued until the require­
ments of KRS 224 .855 have been satisfied. 
(2) Prior to any advertisement intended to sattsfy the publica­
tion requirement of KRS 224 .855. a written statement should be ob­
tamed from che department chat it has received a complete application. 
Sectio .. 5. PERMIT CO• WITIC �S 
(1) Permits may be conditioned upon s�ecial limitations not
found in this regulation. Limitations shall be in writing and treated as 
a part of the permit. 
(2) No modification in the construction or manner of operation
of a landfill shall be made unless prior written approval is obtained 
from the department. 
(3) A permit is not transferable by the holder thereof to another
i,er::ion. Any person who acquires a landfill wit'.: the intent co operate 
it : :-iall submit a Dew application to this department. 
Section 6. PERMIT BECOMES EFFECTIVE 
(I) Ir not conditioned upon construction or other improvements.
a permn is effective upon issuance. If improvements are a condition 
of a perrnic' s issuance. 1t shall be treated as a permit to construct. 
(2) A permit to construct shall autornatirally become an oper­
ational permit when: 
(a) The applicant notifies. in writing. the department
that eonscruction has been completed; and ,
co 
(b) a departmental representative inspects the site ,
and deterrnrnes that the site has been developed
according to plans and that necessary equipment
is on the sit.e. Said determination shall be in
wntrng.
Section 7. PERMIT TERMINATION AND RENEWAL 
( l) A permit shall automatically terminate at the end of one
year. A shorter period may be specified. 
(2) A permit may be renewed provided all violations c 1ted iM
any notice-of-lloncompliance have been corrected or the de partrnent 
has received and approved a compliance schedule for bringing such 
landfill into compliance at the earliest possible date. Approval of a 
compliance schedule shall not constitute a waiver of the department's 
right to initiate enforcement action for a landfill's non-compliance 
with KRS Chapter 224 and this regulation. 
(3) Renewal requests shall be made not less 1ha11 six weeks
prior to the date any permit expires. 
( 4) The department may reqmre persons requ�st rng permit
renewal to provide new or updated information necessary for re­
evaluating a landfill's suitability for continued operation. 
Section 8. DENIAL OF A PERMIT 
A pernnt may be denied for any of the following reasons: 
(1) Failure to submit an adequate applicauon.
l2) failure to comply with local zoning requ1rtm�nts.
(3) F'ailure to comply with general or special design crnena.
(4) Failure to provide on-site requirements.
(5) Inability to guarantee adequate operating equipment.
(6) Insufficient provisions for cover material.
(7) To protect public health and welfare.
(8) To prevent a public nuisance.
(9) Failure to comply with any other requirement of KRS
Chapter 224 and regulations promulgated thereunder. 
Section 9. LANDFILL LOCATION 
(1) No landfill shall be exposed to a once 10 five year flood.
Landfills ex posed 10 a once in one hundred year flood. shall be pro­
tected. Where applicable. emp1racal data shall be used to deternune
the frequency of flood exposure. Where published data is not avail­
able. the frequency of flood exposure shall be established by the unit
hydrograph techmque. 
(2) Landfills subJeCt to a l11gh ground water table shall be
restricted to snes which: 
(a) provide greater than two feet of co1-:1pacted earth
between depos11ed solid waste and the maximum
water table: 
(b) wclude measures 10 prevent contamination of
ground water: and
(c) provide mon1tonng fa�ilities.
(3) Landfills shall provide not less than two feet of compacled
earth between depos1ted solid waste and bed rock. 
( 4) Landfill locat1011s shall conform w applicable local zoning
laws or ordinances. 
Section 10. DESIGN CRITERIA 
(1) Landfills shall be designed to prevent pollution to ground
and surface waters. If not directly connected Lo natural lakes, rivers 
or streams -- water-filled areas may be filled with inert materials. 
Prior written approval shall be obtained from the department for all 
such materials. 
(2) The sub-soil structure shall be such that solid waste
will not concamrnate ground waters or streams in the area. unless 
approved procedures to prevent contan11nat1on are utilized. 
(3) Surface contours shall mmimize runoff onto or through the
opi;ra11onal or completed fill area. Gradmg, d1k1ng. terracing, d1vers1on 
d 11< l.c:,; .. tc. may be required by the department. 
(-l) Disposal of wasles presenting special problems shall be 
s,·pratf:ly considered 1n design of the landfill. 
l:5) A buffer zone between the fill area and adJacent land. shall 
l><' prov 1ded. 
(6) Adequate cover shall be available to cover solid wastes at
1111ervals sufficient to prevent iire hazards. unsightly appearance. 
rod,"'nt harborage and for final cover. 
('7) Where stackrng of disposal cells 1s the proposed method of 
disposal. soil stability shall be considered. 
Secti..in 11. OPERATI· >N OF LANDFILi S 
(1) Landfills shall be operated i11 conformity
pt>rmic limitations and this regulation at all t11nes. 
I 
\.0 
I 
with any special 
(2) Landfill operauons shall be performed rn a manner which
precludes the occurrence of applicable problems considered in Sec­
! ion 10. DESIGN CRITERIA. 
(3) There shall be no burning of sohd waste. Any burnrng
shall be immediately ext1ngu1shed. Wastes having a t11gh temperature 
shall not be deposited in the fill. Such materials shall be deposited 
at a location safely remo'ved from the normal fill area and shall be 
covered with earth to prevent ignition or bmning. 
( 4) L1qu1ds or hazardous substances shall not be discharged
to or placed in a landfill unless written approval has been obtarned 
from the department. D1sposa1 of liquids may 1>e permiued subJect 
to special provisions which may vary from sne to sne. 
(5) When necessary. intenor fences may be used to prevent
litter from blowrng from the landfill. The permitted are:i shall be 
pol iced co collect all scattered material. 
(6) The grounds in and about a landfill shall not be allowed
to become a nuisance. 
(7) No putrescible waste shall be deposited at other than a
sanitary landfill. 
(8) Salvage and recycling operations shall not be permitted
in conjunction with a landfill except under the following conditions: 
(a) Operations shall be conducted in a sanitary
manner;
(b) Operations shall be confined to an area remote
from the operating face of the fill;
( c) Operations shall not interfere with, or otherwise
delay the rm operation;
(d) All materials shall be removed from the landfill
site daily or handled in a manner that will not
create a nuisance, rodent harborage, or unsightly
appearance.
(9) Landfills accepting solid waste from the general public
shall be adequately fenced with an entrance gate that may be locked. 
Days and time of operation shall be clearly posted. 
(10) Those areas of a landfill that will receive no additional
deposits of solid waste shall receive final cover pursuant to Sec­
tion 13 (2) not less than once annually. More frequent application of 
final cover may be required. 
(11) Those areas of a landfill that have received the appli­
cation of final cover shall be revegetated pursuant to Section 13, (3) 
REVEGETATION, not less than once annually. 
Section 12. INSPECTIONS 
(1) Following inspections by the department, a written notice
of any non-compliance shall be provided the person(s) responsible 
for operations. 
(2) The operator shall immediately initiate corrective action
to bring his operation into compliance with state law and regulations. 
Section 13. CLOSING A LANDFILL 
(1) Oefore earth moving equipment i� removed from the site,
an inspection of the entire site shall be made by the department to 
determine compliance with approved plans and specifications. This 
department must be notified thirty (30) days prior to the last intended 
use of a sanitary landfill. 
(2) Final cover means a compacted layer o{ not less than two
feet of material in addition to any other cover required on a daily or 
interim basis. Final cover shall be graded as provided in the approved 
plan and to prevent ponding. F'or a period-of two years, the surface of 
final cover shall be maintained at the proper elevation. 
(3) Revegetation. After grading, final cover shall be fertilized,
seeded. and/or planted with legumes and perennial grasses. In order 
to obtain ""il stabilization, the permittee shall be required .to repeat 
this process until vegetation is obtained. 
( 4) Other necessary corrective work shall be performed before
the landfiL project is accepted as closed. 
Section 14. SANITARY LANDF·ILLS -- SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS 
Tl-is section applies special requirements to sanitary landfills addi­
tional to those found in Section 1 to 13. 
(1) The plans shall include grades for proper drainage of each
lift and a typical cross section of a lift. 
(2� Cover mate.rial shall be of such character that it can be 
compacted to provide a tight seal and shall be free of putrescible 
materials aud large objects. 
(3) The following improvements shall be made before a sani­
tary landfill site is placed in operation. 
(a) All weather road(s) shall be provided within the c
I 
site for vehicular movement. Separate areas
within the site may be provided to allow for wet
or dry weather operation and access. When nec­
essary to prevent dust nuisance, roads within
the site shall be surfaced or treated.
(b) A shelter shall be provided which is accessible
to operating personnel. The shelter shall be
screened and· provided with heating facilities
and adequate lighting. Safe drinking water. san­
itary hand-washing and toilet facilities shall be
available at or near the site.
(c) Arrangements shall be made for fire protection
services. A fire protection district or other public
fire protection service is acceptable. When such
a service is not available. alternar.e arrangements
shall be made.
(4) Sanitary landfill operations shall be in accordance with
approved plans and the following additional requirements: 
(a) A landfill operation shall be under the direction
of a respons'.i>le individual on location during
operating hours.
(b) Access to the site shall be permitted only when
operating personnel are on the site.
(r.) Dumping of c;olid waste on the site shall be 
confined to the smallest practical area. 
(d) Unloading shall be supervised.
(e) Provision m ..... ; be made for public deposit of 
solid waste in a container, at or near the entrance 
to the landfill. during the hours that the landfill 
is closed. 
(f) Provision shall be made for routine operational
maintenance of equipment at the landfill site and
for prompt repair or replacement of landfill equip­
ment.
(g) Insect and rodent control measures shall be
required by the department.
(h) Non-combustible and nonputrescible waste such
as boilerhouse cinders. broken paving, or mate­
rials resulting from construction or demolition
operations may be disposed of at a landfill with­
out daily cover.
(i) As rapidly as solid waste is admitted to the site,
it shall be spread and compacted in shallow lay­
ers of approximately two or three feet in com­
pacted depth depending upon the type of material
and the compaction equipment. The completed
cell shall consist of the solid waste admitted and
compacted during one working day, regardless
of overall height and area covered. When not
excluded from the site, large bulky items shall
be deposited in a manner approved by the de­
partment.
(5) Cover material shall be applied daily to prevent f1y and
rodent attraction and breeding, blowing litter. release of odors. and 
fire hazards. Cover shall be applied as follows: 
(a) Daily Cover. A compacted layer of at least six
(6) inches of material shall be used to cover all
exposed solid waste at the end of each wot· .ing
day. Surfaces that will not receive an additional
depth of refuse or final cover within 60 days
shall receive an interim compacted layer of
cover of at least one (1) foot.
(b) All daily and interim cover depths shall be main­
tained until the landfill is closed.
(6) The area of the landfill being actively worked as w_:: as
the entire site shall be graded as frequently as necessary to prevem 
er0510.1 or washing of the fill, to drain rain water from the fill and ro 
pr ,· vent st.anding water. No surface water shall drain to the fill area. 
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